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The Presidency is a peculiar office. • • • It is an insti-
tution made a piece at a t:.llre by successive m:m in the White 
House . ••• But the Presidency is much nore than an institution. 
It is a focus of feelings • • • for the rrost intense and persis-
tent arotions in the Alrerican polity. The President is a symbolic 
leader, the one figure who draws together the people's tq;les and 
fears for the political future. On top of all his routine duties, 
he has to carry that off--'">r fail. l 
The Presidency is a unique institution. No other political office in 
Alrerica is viewed with such <Me, respect, criticism and contarpt. The 
President must be all things to all people. He must be a leader, a ruler 
and a diplanat. His decisions and policies affect many Arrericans . Due 
to the significance of the office, ti.Ire and consideration should be given 
to the rrethod by which the President is elected. The intent of this study 
is to examine the structure of the presidential selection prcx:ess f ran the 
nanination campaign through the general election. Also included are brief 
biographies of the 1984 presidential candidates and cc:nments on the possi-
bility a00 prOOability of each one's chance at becaning President of the 
United States of Alrerica. 
The origin of the extrarely irrportant office-the Presidency, is rooted 
in the United States Constitution. It places executive power in a President 
whose term shall run for four years and be appointed in such a way as the 
legislature may detennine. The Constitution also states the individual 
requirements needed to qualify for this highly respected and sought after 
office. "No person except a natural oorn citizen, or a citizen of the United 
States at the t:.llre of the adq>tion of this Constitution, shall be eligible 
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to that office who shall not have attained to the age of thirty-five years, 
arrl been fourteen years a resident within the United States."2 Extra-
constituticnally, a highly carplex selection process has developed over the 
last two hurrlred years. 
Selecting A President: rrrpact of Primaries 
"Before the arergence of the current naninating process, presidential 
selection took place urxler four relatively distinct naninating systems: the 
original Constitutional Plan (1787-96); the Congressional caucus (1800-16); 
the Pure convention System (1832-1908); and the Mixed Systen (1924-68) ... 3 
The present systan incorporates various stages, the first being the preoon-
vention ti.ire which is highlighted by a series of primaries. Presidential 
primaries can be considered relatively new inventions since they did not 
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exist until the twentieth century when they were encouraged by the progressive 
rrovenent. However, the popularity of this type of delegate selection was 
tercporary and after World War I primaries regan to decl ine in number. Party 
leaders viewed primaries as a threat to their own power, argued they were 
expensive and pushed for their abolition. During this pericrl, lCM voter turn-
out caused major candidates to avoid them. 
By 1968, primaries were still oot considered essential to the nanination. 
In fact, running in too many r aces was a sign of weakness . Being entered in 
many primaries indicated little national recognition and the lack of support 
fran party leaders. 'Iherefore. candidates chose primaries carefully, arrl the 
primaries tended to reinforce the leading candidates.4 
Since 1968, the primary process has changed dramatically. As a result 
of the refonns i ntroduced by the McGovern-Fraser CCJTrnission , it is less 
cbninated by state party leaders an<l is rrore open to the general public. The 
refonns were created with the intent of increasing public participation and 
representation of the party's electorate at its nanination convention. This 
has led to a larger nunber of primaries with rrore delegates being selected 
in than. While voter turnout has increased, s tate party structures have 
weakened. As a consequence of the reforms, the organizational requirerents 
of a ranination canpaign have increased considerably. 
'!he 1970s saw primaries gIXM significantly rrore irrp:>rtant. They soon 
became crucial and decisive. Incentives nJUltiplied for entering primaries 
due to new finance laws that provided for governrrent subsidies of canpaigns 
ar¥:l increased media coverage. Through the influence of television, voters 
have becare rrore indeperrlent, rrore concerned with single issues , rrore likely 
to split tickets and less likely to be swayed by political parties. 
Primaries had becare an almost necessary step to the nanination by 1972. 
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They were used to build popularity, not just reflect it. Arrong the factors 
that c..ontributed to the significance of presidential primaries , the new rules 
establishing delegate selection have been the rrost important. These rules 
alla,.,ied rrore people to participate in the nanination process and an increase 
in m:iN:)rity representation at the conventions. 
Delegate Selection Alternatives 
There are t\VO basic types of presidential primaries : the presidential 
preference primary in which individuals vote directly for the candidate they 
wish to naninate, and the delegate selection primary where delegates are elected 
to the national conventions. There are t\VO ccmronly used ways delegates fran 
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primary states are alloted to candidates. One is the winner-take-all rrethod 
in which the presidential candidate receiving the nost votes wins all the 
delegates. The seoond is the proportional representation method by which the 
delegates are divided arrong the candidates in proportion to the percentage of 
votes each oontender receives. 
The caucus system provides an alternate delegate selection method to the 
primary. The caucu.5 is a multi-tiered system extended over a nurrt>er of rronths. 
caucus states usually sl'Dw lONer turnout tl1an primary states, but caucus par-
ticipants are largely a::mnitted party merbers and activists. 
The caucus system begins when party rranbers cane together in local 
precinct meetings where delegates are selected to the next stage of the pro-
cess. Precinct caucuses are open to all party members. The participants 
elect delegates to the oounty oonventions, which then elect delegates to a 
state convention where the national convention delegates are chosen. At each 
stage in the process, the presidential preferences of the delegates clx:>sen to 
attend the next phase must proportionally reflect the presidential preferences 
of tile people present at the caucus or convention. 5 
Preoonvention Strategies of Recent Candidates 
Due to the rrore broadly based delegate selection process created by the 
refonn.s, all serious candidates now need to develop a preoonvention strategy 
to display their strengths, build popularity and gain exposure. The Carter 
carrpaign of 1976 has provided a basic plan for nost contenders, particularly 
the lesser knONn ones. The principal features are : 
1. Decide early and develop an organization and a fund-raising 
capacity-even as far as two years ahead. 
2. Maximize publicity and generate suwcrt by staying in the 
public eye as much as possible. An early announcarent of 
candidacy may be desirable. 
3. Qualify as early as possible for government matching funds 
so as to inprove credibility in the eyes of the rredia . 
4. t-k>unt a vigorous campaign in the early primaries. Victories 
will increase recognition and build narentum. 
§. Run in as many primaries as possible so as to amass del-
egate support. 
6. F.xtrle confidence but have lower public expectations than 
private ones. 
7. Design an effective group appeal that will broaden support 
inside the party without alienating p:>tential partisan and 
non-partisan voters.6 
Well known candidates and incumbent Presidents may put off entrance into 
primaries because of their party affiliations , public record and pq:>ularity. 
lbwever, delegate suwcrt is oot autanatic. "Candidates must run to win. 117 
'lbe National Convention 
In 1984, the candidate who collects the majority of delegates in 
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twenty-six primari es and thirty-one caucuses (this includes all fifty states, 
the District of Columbia, Denocrats abroad, Arrerican Sarroa, Guam, Latin 
Arrerica, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands) a will be given the Deroc>cratic 
presidential ocmi.nation at the party's convention in San Francisco, 
July 16-20. InC\.lllbent President Ronald Reagan will in all likelihood, be 
naninated by acclamation at the Republican convention in August. 
In theory, national conventions, the party 's suprare governing body , 
perfonn four basic functions. They detennine the party's rules and regu-
lations; cb:>ose its presidential and vice presidential naninees; decide on 
its platfonn; and provide a vehicle for unifying the party and for launching 
its presidential carrpai.gn. In recent years, the convention irerely ratified 
the choice of a presidential candidate IM<lc earlier by the primary voters. 
The selection of a running nate is generally the naninee 's choice. Party 
platfonns created before the oonvention and by the naninee are usually 
accepted by the delegates with little or no change. 
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Conventions nay be considered gigantic carrpaign rallies. The excitarcnt 
surrourrling the convention helps provide for party unity and to heal tt.0unds 
incured over the struggle for the nanination. The party tries to bring 
together the candidates and various factions that appeared during the primary 
canpaign. Sanetilres the presidential naninee will make ooncessions on the 
party platform or select a party chainnan or vice presidential candidate 
favored by the loser. Generally , in his acceptance speech, the naninee calls 
for party unity. Inportant party figures will awear on stage at the close 
of the convention to pledge their suprx:>rt in the upa::ming canpaign. 9 
The Fall Carrpaign 
The ti.Ire be~ the conventions and Labor Day is traditionally spent 
planning carrpaign strategy and building a presidential carrpaign organization. 
'!he real presidential campaign extends f ran Labor Day to the first Tuesday 
in Novenber. J.\coording to The Presidential Election Garre by Steven Bram.s , 
research on electoral behavior over the past forty years has daronstrated 
that people decide for whan they will vote in a presidential election well 
before the beginning of the general election campaign. Even though the cam-
paign does not change nany minds, it does reinforce choices that have al.ready 
been made. HCMever, for the 20 to 40 percent of the electorate still urxlecided 
about their choice at the start of a presidential canpai.gn, the canpaign or 
events surrounding it may be the dccidincJ factor . Initially this undecided 
vote i s usually sufficient to sw:i ng kL•y , 1 -irrJC st.ates in rrost presidential 
e lections. If a cantlidatc does capture 55 percent or rroru of the r.Qpular 
vote , his success Cill1 be considered a lundslidc. 
The General Election Car:ipaign 
The generul election C.."'lI11paiCJTfl must t.:ike into account several factors 
when developing a winning strategy. These variabl es inclooe the electoral 
college, partisanship, voter turnout , c~-iign finanre and incumbency. 
If presidential campai gns are decisi ve principal l y for the 
:rdoority of undecided or unccmnitted voters who will be cruci a l 
i n detennining the election out~, then a candidate ' s ability 
to project favorably his personalit y and positions on issues 
during the carrpaign assurres great inp)rtancc . 10 
Candidates must concentrate i ntensely on winning the election. In pursuit 
of this feat, the candidates are aided hy the fact that they are after not 
only popular votes , but also electoral votes (narrely the 270 electoral vol;~ 
necessary to capture the presidency) . Fran this figure fl™S all campaign 
Str<:ttegy und tactics. 
Stephen Wayne states in The Rood to the White House that 
Certain decisions c..mnot be avoided when developing an 
electoral strategy. These decisions st.e':n fran the rules of 
the SjlSten, the costs of the CUITl[Xii gn , ill1d the character of 
the e lectorate. Each of them involves resource allocation : 
that is what a strategy is .:ill about. A stratC<"JY is sir.ply 
a plan of action, a method for organizin'J limited resources 
to achieve the desired objective-- victor:i· on el0Ction day .11 
The nost signigicant aspect in developing ca;~ign stratcg'j is the rrcthod 
of collecting elector a l votes. 'l'ypically, certain states ar0 thought of 
as rrore irrportant in the Electoral College , but these states may not always 
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be tre cr i tical ones for the parties and their candidates. "In buil ding 
treir e lector al majorities , candidates begin fran positions of strength, 
nove to areas in which they have sare support, and canpete in ITDSt of the 
big states regardl ess of the odds. 0 12 
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Since the 1930s, the Darocrats have always focused on the oortheastem 
aOO. midwestem industrial states (New York, Penns-y 1 vania, Ohio, Michigan, 
Illinois, and Missouri ) which fonn the core of the party's p:>litical base 
because they provide 56 percent of the needed electoral votes. other tra-
ditional Demxratic states include Massachusetts, Rl'xxle Island, Ccm1ecticut, 
Washington, Kentucky , Tennessee , West Virginia, Maryland, the District of 
Colunbia and Delaware. Darocratic candidates appeal to these states because 
the voters fonn an eoonanic coalition built on middl e class, blue col lar 
values, with divergent pol i t ical phil osophies. 
It is m:>r e difficult for a Republican to win in theory because ncne of 
the l arge s tates (except p:>ssibly Indiana) can be oonsidered Republican. 
Althou:1h sare smaller s tates in the Northeast, the Rocky r-k>untains and the 
Great Plains have l eaned toward the Republicans , their vote totals fall below 
the arrount needed for an electoral majority . HCMever , in recent years , the 
"solid West" has provided a relativel y stable foundation for the Republican 
rx:Jninee. An additional area of support may be established through key 
Southern states by appeal ing to a oonscrvative oore. 
Another .inportant aspect of a campaign is partisanship. Party identi-
fication "i s a psychological attaclln'¥;mt an individual feels tc:Mard a p::>lit-
ical party."13 l-bst Americans have an errotional o::mnitrrent to one of the 
rrajor parties. Such party preferences are rrost often learned as children 
in the lune and at scixx)l, and continue to be a guiding force throughout life. 
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Party identification provides a means by which individuals perceive and 
evaluate political candidates and issues . Party ali grurent influences rrany 
voters in their decisions . The Demx:rats have an advantage being the major -
ity party. Dem:>eratic candidat es stress their affil iation with the party 
while the Republicans play down the party factor. Pq?ular party images may 
also be called into pl ay. Derocrats are perceived as the party of the mma1 
folks, of labor and minority groups. They tend to do better when eccnanic 
issues are praninent. Their candi dates st ress the "bread and butter" issues 
of low unenployment, high minimum wage, maxinrum social security benefits and 
tax cuts for l<:M and middl e inccme families , and arphasize the ties between 
Republicans and big business . Republicans focus en the issues and the leader-
ship qualities of their candidates. Therefore, the Republ icans need to have 
the rrore attractive candidate i f they hope to win the election. 
Another factor in strategic planning is the turnout of the electorate. 
TUm:>ut i s infl uenced by r egistration laws, the derrographic characteristics 
and politi cal at t i tudes of the population, the kind of election and its 
carpetitiveness and often times , the weather. Lower turnout tends to hai:rn the 
Derocrats and help the Republicans. In the past, a key elarent of Derocratic 
caroidates' canpai gns has been a large registration drive in order to maxi-
mize the n\.Jllber of votes . 
Yet another strategic oonsiderati on is how canpaign finances should be 
distributed. I.2gislation in t:he 1970s altered the task of raising rroney. 
Today, federal financing for general elections is available. The candidate's 
organization may n<=M sperrl l ess t ime and energy on fund raising. 
A final factor in carrpaign strategy is incumbency. It ensures reoog-
niticn, visibili ty, respectability and credibility. It provides a record of 
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aca:riplisturents and failures. IncUTibents are viewed as rrore experienced 
and knowledgeable. The incumbent ' s strategy is to create the inpression 
that the President is running against a less qualified and possibly unknown 
i.OOividual. "Since security i s one of the major psycool()jical needs which 
the Presidency serves , the certainty 6 f four rrore years with a kncMn quan-
tity is likely to be rrore appealing than the uncertainty of the next four 
years with an unknown one. 1114 
The drama and arotion of the presidential canpaign cane to a head in 
the general election. "Presidential elections are important to us as 
citizens. They detennine who will guide our future . They also remirrl us of 
our heritage of political responsibility and freedan , a heritage which, in 
a troubled "-".:>rld, seems to us increasingly precious . .. 15 
Once the general election is held in earl y Novanber and the Electoral 
College canpletes i ts voting in Dccanber, the President is finally narocrl. 
He must then change his focus f ran campaigning to running a nation. He must 
tackle the task of forming an excellent administration, causing econanic 
rerovery, finding a job for every unmiployed individual, solving and handling 
effectively all danestic and foreign policies and attempt to establish 
wrld peace. 
The presidential selection process is not perfect. Its various proced-
ures are open to fraud and error. It is expensive and does oot always assure 
the election of the best, rrost qualified candidate. H~ver, this meth:>d, 
througoout its evolution, has aca:trq?lished its p1..u:i;:x:>sc--electing the President. 
What does the future oold for the current system? For it to c:x:mtinue, change 
an.l improvcrnent are expected and necessary. The naninating process has devel-
oped and flourished for alrrost two centuries. The advancarent of society will 
provide for gI'CMth and bet tenrent of the presidential selection system and 
its surviva l for at least 0..0 hundred rrore years. 
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Fifty-five year old Reubin O' Donovan Askew, was born in Muskogee , Oklahana. 
Askew's rrother and his sailor father ~re divorced when he was only 0..0. His 
nother single-handedly raised him and his five older brothers and sisters. 
vmile in the fourth grade, Askew and his family rrovcd fran Oklahara to 
Pensaoola, Florida. After high school graduation in 1946, Askew enlisted in 
the Army. 'lWo years later he was discharged as a paratrooper sergeant. He 
then enrolled at Florida State University and majored in public administration. 
After graduation his class of Reserve Officers Training Corps was called to 
active duty during the Korean War. He served in the Air Force for two 
years where he spent trof't of his tirre in Europe as an aerial photo-interpre-
tation officer. 
After the Korean War, Askew received his law degree fran the University 
of Florida and married Ixmna I.Du Harper, no.v his wife of twenty-seven years. 
In Pensacola he worked as a prosecuting atton1ey before he was elected to the 
Florida Legislature in 1958. FollCMing four years in the House, he served in 
the State Senate where he later held the p::>sition of president pro tE!'CpOre. 
In 1970, Askew was elected governor of Florida and won a second term in 1974. 
~ acxiuired his rrost recent political office in 1979 when he becaire United 
States trade representative under Jimny Carter. 
Askew stresses econanic theres and calls for new cooperation among 
business, govenurent and labor. He has taken unp:::>pular stands within the party, 
antagonizing labor leaders and t-oten. Ile is rrore conservative than rrost 
cpponcnts and supports restrictive legislation on abortion and exercising 
"traditional values." 
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Askew seans well qualified, but does he have a chance at the Presidency? 
Acoording to a top Dem::>crat who knows Askew v.~11, " 'He's tough enough, smart 
t!llX)U:]h, and he understands the process.' But, the friend a.:1ds , Askew ' s 
atublx>m pursuit of the Presi dency is th.:lt of a man possessed' woo disregards 
reality."1&2 
l•Reubin Askcw's wnely Run for President, II U.S . News & World Report , 
SepterrDer 26, 1983, p . 41. 
2steven Manning, The Newsweek 1984 P~sidential Election Ilandl::xx>k. 
(New York: Newsweek Education Departm:mt, 1984), p. 12; 11Reubin Ask.ew's 
Ialely Run for President," U.S. News & World Re~rt, Septanber 26 , 1983, 
R>· 41-43; "Getting Political With Reubin Askew 7 F<mtily \Vcekly , January 22 
1984, p. 11. 
SENATOR AJA~ CRl\.."'lS'IU'J 
Alan cranston was born on Jurel9, 1914, the son of a IDs Altos , cali-
fomia, re.:i.l estate agent. In high school Cranston ran track, played football, 
edited the yearbook and wrote for the school newspaper. 
Cranston attended Parona College for a year, spent a si..mrer at the 
thiversity of Mexiro, then entered Stanford University as an English major 
Rte he lettered in track and wrote for nearby newspapers. He graduated fran 
Stanford in 1936 and joindcd the International News Service in Europe. During 
tilrld war II he spent three years in the Office of War Infonnation . 
\rule making a living in real estate arrl land invest:Irent, Cranston becaxre 
involved in the world-peace rrovarcnt, first as a director of Airericans United 
for \i>rld Goverrm:mt and then for three years as president of its successor, 
the Unital World Federalists. After the 1952 elections he helped start and 
becKBi the California OC3l'ocratic Council. He was electcrl the state's first 
DmDcratic oontroller in sever.ty-tM:> years in 1958 , and re-elected to that 
In 1968. Cranston joined the Cllifomia Senate where he was 
e1.ecte1 I:>arocratic whip in 1977. 
cranston and his first wife , Gencvu McMaUi, were married in 1940 arrl 
Soortly after Cranston was elected senator, 
Glneva suffered a stroke and the marriage ended in divorce in 1977. He 
In 1980, tragedy hit when his oldest son, 
~ ...... , was struck am killed by a van. 
1 
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canpaigning pr.irrarily as an anns-oontrol advocate, Cranston has attracted 
supr:ort fran disannarnent and peace groups. Despite his su~rt of a nuclear 
freeze , he has been pragmatic and conservative on many important econanic 
issues affecting the weapons industry in california. He strongly opposes 
P.egananics, a his econanic awroach i s basically liberal. 
Cranston is a reliable , ronscientious man. "Senator Du.le Burrpers 
speaks for many colleagues in calling Cranston 1 intense, sincere , har~rking 
800 well liked. 1 He adds , "You can trust his word on how he 1 s going to 
vote. I 111&2 
1
"l)fXlill Racer: The long Run of Alan Cranston," U.S . News & World Report, 
July 18 1983 , p. 42. 
2steven Manning, 'Ihe Newsweek 1984 Presidential Election Harrlbook • 
..., York: Newsweek F.ducation Departrrent, 1984), pp. 12-13; "Uphill Racer: 
~ Run of Alan Cranston, 11 U.S. News & World Rep<?rt, July 18 1983, pp. 41-43. 
SE: t'\.'l'OR JCl IN Cl.J.:. 'N 
John Herschel Glc."111 , Jr. , was born :L1 Cl.':'bridge, o:iio on July 18, 1921. 
He spent his eurly years in :'\cw Concord , o:):io , \'.here in 1939 he cnlcred 
Muskingua Collc:Je . Glenn left collc..Je d..u·..u1::1 his jw1ior yc:ar to lx::care a 
United Suites :·mine Corps pilot in iJorlJ \;u.r II . lie. marril.>c.l Anna castor, his 
haneta.vn sweetheart, soon after receiving his comnission. The Glenns have 
oo children, John Davi<l and carolyn Ann. 
Glen.11 rec.:ure a pilot in the Pile if ic Theater during World War II. Because 
of his service in the Pacific and the Korean Har , he earned a total of five 
Distinguishc"<l Flyin<J Crosses .:t"1d ..:.1k'tccn /\ir t-n1als. Ile becarrc a test pilot 
after the Korean War and made headlines in 19 57 for settinr; a transcontinental 
s~ record , flying frcr.l Ins 7\n<Jclcs to :k.•w '!or'< Cit: in three hours a."1d 
n..~t1-thrcc minutes . 
In 1959, Glenn and six other ITC.'1 \VC'rc chosen for the Mercury program 
which h.J.d the goal of putting an l\rrcrican into space . He served as backup 
pilot in 1961 when fcllav u.stron<tuls mdc suborbitu.l flights. Glenn becaioo 
a n.J.tion.:il hero on Fcbniar1• 20 , 1962 when he becar~ the first Arrerican to 
orbit the earth. He circled the P~trth thrc...:! ti.111Cs in less than five hours. 
Ile w.J.s presented the Distins'llished Service Mo.Jal of the National Aeronautics 
an<l Space hlministration ("JA.SA) by Pn~sidcnt John F. Kennedy only four days 
after his flight. 
Glenn resigned frcrn the astronu.ut ~1rcxJrlffi in Januury , 1964. Ile bccar:c a 
colonel in 1964 an<l left the Marine· in 1965 unJ e!"1tercd private business, 
while he also scrvt..~ as a consult ..,nt fnr NASJ\ . Slcn.'1 was elected to the United 
States Senate in 1974 where he hns scnred for the past ten ycu.rs. 
2 
If elected , Glenn 'WOUl<l restore s~ bt.•J0et cuts , but cautions that 
restraints on danestic spending wi11 st· .i 11 Ill"~ nnccssary i n the future . Ile 
is dcdic.:itc<l to a continued defense buildup and is suspicious of the nuclear 
freeze. Ee s upports an aggr essive foreign poli<=l 'ID.3 is skeptical of a 
large scale i ndustrial p::>licy . l 
li'brld J3cx)k Encyclo~a , 1980 ed., s . v. "John Glenn;" Steven Manning , 
The News.~ek 1984 Presidentia l Election Handl:xx:>k . (New York : Nevsweek Filucation 
Dcpartrrcnt, 1984) , p. 9. 
SDJATOR c.AFrf. l IART 
Q1e of two children, Gary Hart was lx>rn in Ottawa, Kansas, in 1936. 
He grew up in a fanning crnmunity where his father, a rancher, was involved 
in a fa.rm irrplerents business. He attended Bethany College in Oklahana, 
Yale Divinity School and earned an L.L.B. degree fran Yale I.aw School. 
In 1958, he married the fonrer Lee Ludwig. The Harts have two children, 
AOOrea, age 19, and John , age 17. 
Hart worked for three years in Washington at the Departrrent of Justice, 
then served as a special assistant to the Secretary of the Interior, Stuart 
Udall, where he specialized in Western resource issues. Hart also \«)rked as 
a volunteer in the Presidential carrpaigns of John F. Kennedy and Robert 
Kennedy. He was George McGovern's Presidential canpaign manager in 1972. 
Hart was elected a United States Senator fran Colorado in 1974, and 
re-elected in 1980. As Senator, Hart has been an outspoken advocate of the 
SALT II Treaty and Congressional advisor to the SALT II talks; has proposed a 
major new negotiating frarre.-.urk for nuclear arms control including the control 
of nuclear weapons technology; and has led the effort to establish the concepts 
of pay equity--carparable pay for a:rrparablc jobs. In 1978, Hart issued a 
White Paper on Defense outlining a defense program for the next decade. 
A nanber of the Senate Anood Services Corrrii ttee, Hart founded the eighty 
nanber, bipartisan congressional Military Refonn caucus in 1981 to change the 
focus of the defense debate. He led the fight in 1982 against the Admini-
stration's attanpt to make private, segregated schools tax exanpt, and led 




In his carrpaign for the Presidency, Hart has stressed "new ideas" and 
the •neecJ for new leadership." He spurns cx~s on both darestic and 
foreign policy issues and etphasizes the ~ed for a pared-down but efficient 
defense program and a dares tic policy based on new technology and efficiency. 
He has recently oriented his campaign to:. .. 'ard warcn, saying "I think those of 
us who happen to be men ought to begin finally to listen to the w:rren of this 
society. "l 
"The ramining years of this century," says Hart, "could be a 1..)CL'icxl of 
inoovation and rebirth for the United States."2 Hart wants to lead that 
renewal. That is why he is running for President. 3 
1st.even Manning, The Newsweek 1984 Presidential Election Handbook. 
(New York: Newsweek Education Departrrent, 1984), p. 13. 
211Getting Political With Senator Gary Hart," Family Weekly, 12 Feb-
ruary 1984, p. 9. 
3steven Manning, 'lbe Newsweek 1984 Presidential Election Handbook. 
(New York: Newsweek Education Department, 1984), p. 13; "Getti.ng Political 
With Senator Gary Hart , " Family Weekly, 12 February 1984, p . 9; Carrpaign 
heac:kJuarters of Senator Gary Hart. 
SENA'IDR ERNE.ST HOLLINGS 
Ernest Hollings wus l:x:>m January 1, 1922 in Charleston, South Carolina, 
the son of a paper mill proprietor whose business went bankrupt in the 
Depression of the 1930s. After high school graduation at age sixteen, 
lbllings enrolled at the Citadel , Charleston's prestigious milit.:lry college. 
Foll~ring graduation in 1942 he went to Fort Stewart , Georgia as an Anny 
lieutenant in cxmnand of recruits fran all over the country. In 1945, he 
was discharged as a captain with seven campaign stars . 
Hollings attended law school at the University of South Carolina and in 
1947 he began practicing law in Charleston. Only tv.u years out of law school, 
he v.on a seat in South Carolina ' s House of Representatives, where he served 
six years, four as speaker pro t errpore. He becarre lieutenant governor in 
1954 and in 1958 was elected governor of South Carolina. Prevented f ran 
seeking a second tenn by the South Carolina Constit ution , Hollings ran for the 
Senate in 1962, but lost to incunbent Olin Johnston. \Vhen Johnston died 
three years l ater, Hollings ran for the unexpired tenn and has been re-elected 
ever since. Hollings' first marriage ended in divorce in 1970 and produced 
four children. He and Rita Liddy , a fonoor high school teacher , ~e married 
t\-.ielve years ago. 
Hollings has a backgrourrl of rrore experience in public off ice than any of 
his rivals for the Presidency and is rated one of the rrost personable and 
effective rranbers of the Senate . When asked why he was running for the White 
House he ccmnented, "I 'll be durned if I was going to sit back after thirty 
years of watching and not t.:ike a crack at it. 111 
1 
Hollings, a pragmatic middle-of-the-road.er, advocates balanced budgets, 
a 5% darestic increase in defense spending ard a freeze on rrost darestic 
spending. He calls for "fair-sacrifice across the board by Detocratic 
interest groups as well as Republicans. 11 2 
l"Emest lbllings: What Makes an Underdog Run," U.S. News & W:>rld 
Rep:>rt, November 7 1983, p. 53. 
2steven Manning, The Newsweek 1984 Presidential Election H.:mdbook. 
(NBY York: News'~ek Education Depart:rrent, 1984), p. 12. 
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RE.VEREND JESSE JACKSCN 
Jesse L. Jacksoo, one of five children, was born {out of wedlock) 
OctOOer 8, 1941, in Greenville, South Carolina. An excellent athlete in high 
school, Jackson played football, baseroll and basketball at the all-black 
Sterling High Sclxx:>l in Greenville . After graduating in 1959, he accepted a 
football sclx>larship to North carolina's Ag'ricultural and Teclmical College at 
Greensboro. In his senior year , Jackson, an honor student and football star, 
was elected president of the college's st\.rlent body. 
Jackson ' s career in public service began in the early 1960s when he 
became involved in the civil rights rrovenent. By 1963, he was leading student 
sit-ins arrl protest marclles which eventually brought about desegregation of 
Greensooro's theaters and restaurants. It was during this titre that he was 
elected president of the North carolina Interoollegiate Council on lIUITlill) 
Rights. 
Jacksoo graduated fran oollege in 1964 with a degree in sociology. He 
\tAJrked briefly for then-Governor of North Carolina Terry Sanford, helping 
organize Young D3rocratic Clubs. After oollegc Jackson enterd the Chicacp 
Theological Seminary in 1965. He was ordained a minister three years later . 
Tcxlay he is Associate Pastor of Fellowship Missionary Baptist Church in Chicago. 
In 1965, Jackson became directly involved with Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
In 1966, Dr. King asked Jackson and the leadership of the Chicago-based 
Council of Cotmunity Organizations to help in a national drive to organize 
black cxmnuni ties to ooycott discriminatory businesses . With Dr. King as head 




Jackson oi:ganized Operation PUSH--Pecplc United to Serve Humanity, in 
1970. He served as its national president until the fall of 1983, when he 
t.cdt a l eave of absence and began his ~ign to be elected President of 
the United States. 
Jackson lives in Chicago with his wife , Jacxiueline, and their f ive 
children: Santita, 20; Jesse, Jr. , 18 ; Johnathun , 17; Yusef , 13; and 
Jao:iucline , 8. 
Jackson feels his ~gn will be a broad-based social rrovesrent 
designoo to "renegotiate" the relationship between minority groups. He pro-
poses to pull blacks , Hi spanics , poor whites and wcrneI1 together in a "ra:i.nlxM 
coalition" that could effectively bargain for p::>litical power. He hopes to 
raise issues of rrost ooncem to minority voters : the Reagan budget cuts, 
lll"X3tploym:~nt, civil rights enforcarcnt , urban decay and discrimination 
against ....aron. He would like to replace Reagan administration cconanic 
ix:>licies with 11oonsurrcr" oriented rconct.-iry and fiscal policies. 1 
lsteven Manning , The Newsweek 1984 Presidential Election Handbook. 
(New York: Newsweek illucation Departm:mt , 1984), p . 12; canpaign head-
quarters of FJ..;verend Jesse Jacksm. 
GEORGE M:DJVI:R' J 
'!he soo of a Methodist minister, George Stunley .McGo'·ern was born on 
July 19, 1922, in Avon, South Dakota. Durin':J t·rorld War II he served a"" a 
barter pilot in Europe after which he cx::xrplcted his studies at Dakota Wesleyan 
University, where he later tau;;rht political science and history. Ile received 
his OOctorate in 1953 fran Northwestern University, but gave up oollege teach-
i.n:J in the sane ycax to l:::lecx:xre executive secretary of ~ rroribund Demx:ratic 
Party of South Dakota. 
McGovern's election to the United States House of Representatives in 1956, 
nude him the first Danoc:rat to win a oongressional race in the state in 
twenty-two years. He was re-elected in 1958 . He ran unsuccessfully for the 
United States sP-nate in 1960. In 1961, he was appointed by President John F. 
Kennedy as the first director of the Food for Peu.ce program. r.k:G,vern again 
ran for the Senate in 1962 and was decl "\red the winner after a close election. 
He bccarre the first Darocrat to be elected to the Senate frl"Jn South Dakota 
in twenty-six years and was easily re-elected L1 1968. 
r-tGovern declared his canclidacy for the Presidency in 1968. He lost the 
nmination to Hubert IIunphrey. After ilunphrcy ' s defeat , McQ:>vem becarre chair-
man of the newly established ccmnission on party structure and delegate 
selection. 'Ibis ccmnission's goal was to "drnocratize" the !_)arty and broaden 
its base of suprort. McGovern won the IX:m:>cratic nanination for President in 
1972, but was defeated in the general election by Richard Nixon. ~em 




In Septanber of 1983, McCovem once again announced his candidacy for the 
Presidency. He supports the nuclear freeze rrovement, calls for the United 
States to withdraw fran Central A.11lerica and favors improved relations with 
WALTI':.R !IO:U.1\.f..E 
\'l1ltcr Frederick ("Fritz") Mondal e was born on ,Januar.l S, 1928, in 
Ceylon, Minnesota, the son of a pol itically liberal Protesti:i..1t r:inistcr of 
No~ian descent. During the late 1940s, whil(' attendin•; mllery~ in 
Minnesota, f'.bndale assisted Hubert !lurrphrey with internal strugglc>s in the 
state's Darocra tic Fanrer-Labor Party. l\f tcr t:Y.u years of service in the anny , 
he earned a law degree fran the University of !-ti nncsota and practiced law for 
four years. 
~bndale managed Governor Orville Freeman ' s re-election campaign in 1958, 
and in 1960 was appointed attorney generu.l by Frcerran . At age thirty-tv.u, he 
was the youngest in the state ' s history to hold that office. Later that year 
he l.:.csa::-c atto111ey general by election . tbndale , ap.[X)intccl to the United States 
Senate seat vacated by Hunphrcy when he tX'Carte vice-presi<.lont , was elected to 
th..1t office in 1966 and 1972. Ile gu.ined nu.tionu.l rca:Y]11ition in 1976 when 
Jinmy Carter d1ose him to be his running nute on the Derrocratic ticket. The 
Darocrats were victorious that year .:md nond.'1 lc bccarrc vice-president. 
~ndale is carrpai<]11.ing as a "rectl I:\.:rrocrat." He takes r:ositions "that 
app~al to U1e traditional Dcrrocratic cualition of bluc-collir v.urY:crs , bLlcks, 
the pcx:>r , white ethnics and waren. 111 Ile arg1..1cs that Rc..1•Ja'1 's policies are 
unfair and a burden on the poor. i·b:-idale pro1::;o::.;es to restore socidl programs 
cut by the President and to reduce the def j cit by decreasiT' J defense spending, 
repc.:iling the third year of the RC.::l.<Jdll tcu~ cut and bj forcing tr.e rich and 
corp:>rations to pay rrore t.1Xes. He suprorts .:i. nuclear fn:-eze and has 
critkized Reagan's Crn1tral Arrcric.in pvlicic~;. .'bndale feels it is important 
2 
to .inprovc the educational system and fovors an industrial policy that provides 
a mjor governrrental role in pursuing inJustrialization. 2 
lstcven Manning , The Newsweek 1984 PrcsidentL.il Election Hanclbcx:>k. 
(:Jc..~ York: Newsweek F.ducation Dcp..:trt:Irent, 1984), p. 8. 
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Th:m3.ld Wilson Reagan was oorn L'-1 T,1npir' , Illinois in 1911. Ile gradu-
ated fran Eureka College in Tllinois, and bccu.~'t~ a sports announcer in the 
1930~ . He s igned his first rrovie oontrlct in 1937. lie serveJ <..LS an officer 
in the United States Anny Air Force durin~J World War II. In the 1940s and 
1950s, he held the office of presid"'nt of the Screen Actors Guild and served 
as head of the r btion Picture Indust..ry Council. 
Reagan began his politic.:il career as <JOVernor of California fran 1967-
1975. He conpaigned for Barry Goldwater in the 1964 presidential race. 
In 1968 and 1976 he w.:is an lU1Succcssful -:indidlte for the Rcpublic;:m presi-
dential nanination. 'l'hrou;h his 1976 c.:urpai~'n he attr.:icU.--d much support 1nl:ng 
oonscrvatives and won m:my dclc1..itcs in the South ,ul<l \·lest. I~ag.::in bec.JP.'e 
President of the United States in 1980 l>y d 'fcntinlJ Jinny C1rtcr. L'l 1'3~4 , 
he is seeking r e-election und is u..lrrost assured the ReuubL -;an r.anination in 
Augu.:::.t , since he i s th ... only "re<.il" Repul.>lic..in candiilit.e. 
Rea':Jan advocate!. peace through strength , c.::onanic gro.-lth withoot inflation 
und .:i return to olJ-f..1shionc.•c:' va L.ics. His re-election stratc'9Y consists of 
three rrain clarcnts: the E.;;a>nany, lmdorship an<.l conservative valu~s . "The 
President is convinced the econany is goi ng his Wu} . ' If the rf...-O:Jvery continues 
in a sustained way , I'm not sure the average voter will cure all that much ' 
ul..out the deficits , ::>..iys '\:lute Bouse Chief of Sl:.clff , Ju.rres A. D<lker."l 
Consistently , J:."'Qlls ~hew that Reagan is viC"WC'd by the public as a strong und 
decisive l eader. His advisers hope to oonvince the voters tJmt lt>ndale is 
not . The President is tryin3 to rcc1ai.n the enthusiasm of the right win'J of 
1 
the Republican Party. He ropes his s tand on social issi.rs will enable him 
to make an inl_:)act on nomally Darocratic catholic (lJ'ld fu.'1(lurrcntalist 
Protestant votcrs . 2 
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